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STEAMER «*6 
RAN INTO.

Wkile Star Republic Rammed by 
Uakoowu Vessel.

No Lires Lost, But Engine Room 

Full of Water.

Dr. John A. Caren Among the First 

Class Passengers.

BOYS DROWNED B 
WHILE SKATING

79>hvr-

Fatality in Rear of Grant-Spring Brewery 
at Noon To-day.

Boston, Jan. 23.—The White Star 
steamer Republic, rammed by an un
known vessel, is in distress off Nan
tucket. The Republic sailed from 
New York yesterday for Mediterran
ean ports with 220 first-class pas
sengers on board.

New York. Jan 23.—The White Star 
Line officials in this city have re
ceived the following message from 
Capt. Sealby, of the steamer Republic, 
off Nantucket :

• 'When 200 miles south of Nantucket 
lightship this morning was run into 
by an unknown vessel : engine room j 
full of water 'Can remain afloat ; no j 
danger ; no lives lost .”

Officials of the White Star Line 
also received a message by wireless j 
from the Captain of the steamer 
Baltic, saying that the Baltic would ! 
proceed to the assistance of t.he Re- . 
public. The Baltic was bound from j 
Liverpool for New York and had j 
reached a point off the easterly end 
of Long Island, about 115 miles from ! 
New York, when she received word j 
of the collision.

Among the 220 first-class passeng- J 
ers on board the Republic are Gen- ; 
eral Bray ton Ives. Prof. John M j 
Coulter. Rev. Thadden» A. Snivel}-. 
Capt. I)r. E. A. Khreniund. Samuel j 
P. McGiverney. Mr and Mrs David ' 
A. Cowles and family. Dr. John A. 
Caven. Alexander S. Bell. Count Ras- 
poni. Rev J W Ward. Dr A G. 
Wagers and Dr. Martin E. Waldstein.

On a small pond in rear of the pro
perty of the Grant Spring Brewery on 
Bay street, two small boys lost their 
lives this morning. One of the boys was 

named Taylor, his mother living at 32 
Mill street. He is 9 or 10 years of age.

Taylor and a companion about the 
same age, an Italian whose rame the 

police could not learn, went skating on 
the pond, which is near the corner of 
(.«roline and Mulberry streets. The ice 
was soft, and both boys got in.

Just how the accident happened is me

known. As soon as the alarm was given 

men from the brewery and others went 

to the scene and secured the body of 
Taylor, but up to press time the other 
had not been recovered, but the men 
were still searching.

The police and Dr. Griffin were noti
fied and Crown Attorney Washington is
sued ft precept for an inqneet, to be 
opened this afternoon.

At 1 o’clock it was reported that two 
bodies had been recovered. and that 

- «arch was being made for a third.

LONDON MAY TAKE 
CATARACT POWER.

Looks Like a Fight With Hydro in Beck’s 
Home---City Hall News.

IS VERY ILL.

linden Woman Stricken IVith 
Paralysis on James Street

Mrs. George Kitchen, a well-known re
sident of Lynden. was the victim of a 
paralytic stroke this morning. Mrs. 
Kitchen came to town on the eariv G. 
T. R. train and boarded a street car to 
go to the market. Just as she stepped 
off the car in front of the City Hall 
she collapsed and fell to the ground un
co naciou* Constables Gibbs and Burch 
were called and carried her to the side
walk and the ambulance was summoned 
She was taken to the City Hospital 
where it was discovered that she was 
•offering from a severe stroke Mrs. 
Kitchen is in a critical condition, but 
Dr. McNiehol. wfio is atending her, Tiis 
hopes that she will recover.

DUKE DE ABRUZZ1.
The Only One Who Hat Ascended 

Mount St. Elias.

W«*iegt«o. Jan 33 —That the Duke 
De Abruzei is the #miy man who has 
succeeded in reaching the top of Mount 
St Ehas in Alaska, was brought out in 
the consideration by the House Commit
tee on Foreign Affairs of the appropria
tion asked for marking the Alaska boun
dary. This mountain is one of the peaks 
which are crossed by the boundary line 
and is an evidence of the difficulties at
tending the work of marking the boun
dary between Alaska and Canada. The 
State Department ha» asked for $25,000 
for this work, in addition to the regular 
appropriation of $75,001».

Cataract power, it is said, will be used 
by the London Electric Company in com
petition there with the Hydro-Electric 
scheme. It is reported that the London 
company has offered to sell out to the 
city at par. accepting city bond» as pay 
ment, to simplify the financing, but 
Hon. Mr. Beck has declared that the i

.!

the question. Mayor McLaren thinks 
that a ventilation system can be placed 
in the cell» at little cost. and be believes 
ilist is what is most, needed. Chairman 
Gardner was a strong advocate of this

plant would be of no use to Ixmdon. 
and it looks like a tight. Some of the 
aldermen there believe that competition ! 
of this sort would Ik- ruinous to the city j 
or th- company, beenu«e the field is not 
large enough. C. B. Hunt, manager of ; 
the company, declare* it is in the field ; 
to stay. "The Cataract power is at 
Brantford, and might eastiy lie o?r- ; 
suaded to come »«» Lz anion, "* was h*e> 1 
rather signiticant comment.

Tlie council’s finances are in such bad 
shape this year that no attempt will be 

make an addition to tb
nurses’ home, something that is really 
required. The ratepayers defeated a 
*20.000 by-law for this purpose by six 
votes. The landlord wanted to advance 
the rent of the two jEuvlid avenue 
houses, used as an annex. AS a month. 
The nurses will move out of these 
houses, the Finance Committee having 
arranged a lease for three houses ad
joining.

The opening of the new smallpox hoe- 
pital. annomu < «I for this afternoon, has 
been postponed on account of the weath
er and the bad condition of the roads 
leading to the new building.

EIGHTEEN ~ 
IN CENTRAL.

Bogus Good Samaritan Who Stole 
Watch Goes Doan.

David Graham Gels Another 
Chance to Do Right.

Two Wages Cases Before the 
Police Magistrate.

“Eighteen months in Central Prison,” 
said Magistrate Jelfa at Police Court 
this morning when Crown Attorney 
Washington asked for the sentence of 
the court on Charles Heller, found guil
ty at the beginning of the week of rob
bing George Blair of his watch at Mary 
and King William streets on Monday 
night while the latter was under the 
influence of liquor, and Heller was act
ing the good Samaritan in taking him 
home. Heller took his sentence calmly.

“You will be released to appear on 
Wednesday next for sentence,-’ said his 
Worship to David Graham, found guilty 
yesterday of drunkenness. David agreed 
that he should go down if lie ever got 
drunk again when he was arrested about 
a month ago. and he thought he was a 
goner when he appeared this morning 
for sentence. The meaning to the words 
of the Magistrate is that if Dare gets 
out of town before Wednesday and stays 
out he will escape.

Juejrmeut was entered against the 
Baynes Co. for $8.40 wages due Thos. 
Col borne. T. FI. Crerar. for the defend
ants. entered notice of an appeal to the 
Division Court, as. the firm had a coun
ter claim which could not lie dealt with 
in the Police Court.

Mrs. McNair sued W. H. Stewart for 
S2 wages for cleaning up the defendant’s 
kitchen. Stewart disputed the claim, 
which was $1 a day for two days' work, 
ami said that the woman worked only 
three hours one day. and ate so much 
that she could not finish the work next 
day. When the Magistrate asked Mrs. 
McNair how she f«\e«l the rate of $1 a 
day when no agreement was made, she 
could not answer him.

“Do you lielong to the Kitchen Clean
ers’ Union?” asked his Worship, and 
Mr». McNair said she did not believe in 
unions. The case was dismissed, as the 
defendant had a set off against the 
wages claimed of the price of a curtain 
fade which Mrs. McNair had liought a

Samuel Ca«ey. Wood Market, was fin
ed $2 for lieing drunk.

i QUEEN IS NOT j
SERIOUSLY ILL j
—y- -----------------TP------------- ----  _ ..... I

False Report Comes by Way of Chicago • 
—Pnncess Victoria Sick• t

as;

Thç Board of Health will hold its in 
I augural meeting at 4 o’clock on Monday 

afternoon, when Thomas Crooks will 
i likely be elected chairmen. The Hospi

The move to g**t another expert ««pin I 
vm on the power judgment will prolifibh" 
meet with strong opposition in the Coun 
«•il on Monday. Some of the akierinen ( 
who were through the power light lasl } 
year say ihat the city has the judge-» , 
ruling now that the contract is good, 
ami the opinion of its solicitor»», ami 
should be able to «lea! with the ques
tion. They point out that i here is no j tal Board meets on Tuesday afternoou.
guarantee that another opinion won hi I ----------
simplify matters. and they say it cer J <**ily*Engineer "Barrow "fia» taken roeas- 
tainly would carry no weight in court , urements of the ice on the lake $hore 
if the compeny goea to law They oh . frun> th„ filtering basins, and not*ith 
j«; to plunging the city int«« any more I landing the comparatively mild weath- 
expenee. j er this week, lie found that the ice was

' piled up almost twentv feet high for a 
If the Council Mom lay mghi mm | distance of 227 feet from the shore He

pend* the reaohitKm («wl last uvr j Myn ,his has little effect on the f.l- 
and permits speakers to address tlte ; (ration
Council on the temperance «question | ‘ ______
there may be a libera! flow of oratory.

THE MAN IN j i 
OVERALLS < )

In cutting oft liquor licenses then- are 
not a few people who think there should 
be some compensation for the men a no 
lose. What's vour id«*a ?

QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 23.—A special cable to the Daily News from 
London says : “Queen Alexandra is seriously ill. She has been con
fined to her room for a fortnight and to her bed for a week. At 
first the trouble was merely a cold in the head, but it later developed 
into a severe case of influenza. The Queen is constantly attended 
by two physicians, and most of the time her fever has been high. 
Her suffering is said to be extreme. Her Majesty's immediate en
tourage is deeply concerned.”

QUEEN NOT SERIOUSLY ILL.
Sandringham, Eng., Jan. 23.—Reports that Que^A Alexandra was 

seriously ill and had been confined to her bed for a week are un
true. Her Majesty has been suffering from a slight cold for several 
days, but it did not confine her even to her room. She has prac
tically recovered and expects to join King Edward at Windsor early 
next week. Her Majesty has been detained at Sandringham not so 
much on her own account as on account of the Princess Victoria, who 
is suffering from a serious cold.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»♦ »♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

AVALANCHE m 
' OF SNOW.

Four Men Buried in the Hut of 
Snow, Rocki and Dirt

Will be Midsummer Before Their
Bodies Can be Got

-----
Many Narrow Escapes—Forty

Horses Carried Away.

Grand Junction, CoL, Jan. 23.—Four 
i men were killed and more than a score 
had narrow escapes from dearth when a 
fi/tjvfoot iwgh avalanche of snow swept, 
over the ( "amp Bird mine aX Wuray last, 
yes t «y day. The lour men were talking, in. 
the cook House alien, almost without, 
warning, the thousands of tons of snow*, 
rocks and dirt came upon them in its. 
frenzied rush down ine mountain side,, 
ihey were hurled into the isunyon amL 
coieje«i with snow, it will ue. mid
summer before iheir bodies can be ce-

Laugüt in the steep mountain trails 
ov the .mzzara wiucu raged, ad d»£ ar* 
c.güi s:x-u.)rtie t*anin anu uie Camp Bird 
uu.iion stage, carrying $tU.OU in gaol and. 
Iuiuiy passengers. It m temreiL tney werd 
«n uie path ox uie «nuit, and great anxi
ety is leu for tneir safeuy.

ibe men who escaped. m»rowiy were 
working in Llie mine. The shait build
ing was. not in. the path «,/ the slide, but 
was «nose euougb to tremble as’ the 
avalanche rushed, by.

A teamster saw t ne slide coming, and,, 
unhitching one of his horses, escaped on 
it* hack, ihr slide missing him bv ohJy a 
few inches.

‘Dad ’ Austin, hero of many a wild 
ride through the mountains, and one of 
the stage drivers in the west, heard the 
slide when it started. fle was driving a 
six-horse stage filled with people, and 
the horses were plunging along at a gal
lop whim lie recognized the sound. In
stantly he threw all bis weight on the 
brake, and succeeded in slopping the 
stage on the very edge of the avalanche. 
Two of the leading horses wore rut off 
by the mass of snow and «lebris and car
ried down the canon hundreds of feet

The camp of the Azeufelner inAAi. 
gang was eompieteiv wiped ont. F«^^r 
horses were carried into the canvow^pi 
buried.

JURY DECIDED IN v 
FAVOR OF BANNER

The man who is 
ranks next to the 
should ge«„ the lash.

wife fK-at«*r. Both

The temperance people will have men 
there ready to speak in support of re
duction. an«l it is said that the h«*cl 
men. althrugh they had nothing to say 
»t the Market# < om mit tee meeting, are 
prepared to give their »ide of it when 
th. question of reduction g»e» before 
the Council.

The Markets Committee yesterday af 
ternoon ma«le an inspection of the pro
perty under its control, including the 
markets, weigh scales and police sta 
tiona. The aldermen seemed to think 
that No. 3 police station should he re 
placed with a new building, but serious 
talk on this subject with an overdraft
of $112.000 facing the council is out of him.

The health report for the week shows 
five <ases of scarlet fever, three of 
chi«kenpox and one each of diphtheria 
and smallpox.

The city engineer i.» preparing a state
ment showing the t«*tal value of the 
waterworks system.

Mayor Mi l^aren. < Turn-man Peregrine 
ao«l City Solicitor Waddell had a talk 
today with Colonel Hcndrie about fin- 
city’s «rheme to ajtepil to t.he Gmern 
ment for permission to issue debentures 
to pay off the overdraft ami provide 
funds for fixing lip -lames and King 
.streets. They laid the facts Wore

Here's a chance now for some chai 
liable person to come for want and pay 
off the overdraft.

Cyrus NaWn’s Action Against Dundas News
paper Was Dismissed With Costs.

Fifty thousand dolla 
e«l by the city to ea; 
light to the foot ol" tin 
chances to one that » 
battle. Are you willing to thro' 
monev a wav';

» would lie nee«l- 
ry the Cataract 
tbr«me. with ten 

ml.l lose the j 
that I

At the Assizes 
the iilwl aetkui 
Banner was gmt<
May.'. bv

yesterday afternoon I 
Nawn vs. Dundas , 
with. Evidence was j 

Henry Bertram, a former 
he town, to the effect that I

Fewer licenses «l«»e» 
mean fewer hotels.

I bel it ve that three

not necessarily

three fifths

REUNION

i)j the Boys of the Y. M. C. A. 
Summer Camp.

The «xi»! committee of the junior de
partment of the Y. M. C. a. heLi « 
««“P reunion ia.-r njjrhi- About 75
hove gathered and spent of tbe
most delightful evenings they hav» had 
mnoe the camp broke up in the fall. A 
very unique programme was run off in 
the boys’ rooms, after which they all 
retired to the «senior lecture room down 
•taire, where they indulged in an *>kl- 
time camp breakfast. While the F»oys 
"were making merry upstairs, the old 
oook waa Fwwy down in the kitchen 
making the ski Hey. and preparing the 
Gooey island redhote Mr. Ed. Smith, 
chairman of the social eommilu-e. w-r* 
mponsiii)- for the evening, and much 
credit is due him for its siseneas. Mr. 
Rot Gourbi» st<xxl at his post all even
ing. and «fcserves rongratillation for hi» 
faithful service. Some of th*- committee 
forgot them*«-ive»i and' weut off to wateh 
the ladies pbiy iarkeiliaH. Messrs. \Y_ 
Smith and WaJla«ce Le^e «Bd some good 
impersonating, and Mr. John Bainbridge 
quite ex«l»ed himaoif in his is.»ue of 
the noted "Snorter.’* When the Na
tional Anthem was sung the hoys felt 
that the evening hod gone all too soon, 
and hope that the «via! committee will 
get busy again 1 e-fore long.

WANT' MOrT WAGES.

Manila. Jan. 23.—The launch met. 
and lighter men of Manila Harbor have ■ 
struck for higher wages and shorter 
hours. They also demand various other i 
concessions from ship owners.

THREE KILLED.
Farmer, Wife and Stepdaughter 

Asiasiinated.

Amite City, Iowa. Jan. 23.—B. Bie
land, a farmer, his wife and stepdaugh
ter, were assassinated near Tickawa, 
yesterday. They were fired on from am
bush while driving in a buggy.

THE CAKE IS HERE.
The gigantic wedding cake for the Mc

Colm Dw vie wedding here mrt Wednes- 
dav. arrived from Chicago to day. It 
weighs about 700 pound». A* there w 35 
per rent, duty on poetry, the Customs 
charew will be considerable. It will be 
removed to the Waldorf HorteL where 
the reception will take place. The groom 
to-be is in the city and a large number 
of invited guests’ will arrive here to
morrow night.

BADLY BURNED.
Leodoe Wanin'» Feet and Legs 

Bsrned at Stove.
(Special Despatch to the Time».!

London. Ont.. Jan. 23.—Mary Weaver, 
an old lady, living alone, was found last 
night lying against her st««ve fearfully 
burned. It is supposed that she came 
in from the cold. and. sitting beside the 
hot fire, cawed her to faint. B*»th fret 
and legs lay against the stove for a long 
time, and if she recovers Mrs. Weaver 
will be a cripple for life.

j John Knox. I notice, i» a pretty good ! 
substitute 1'T our Vhieago friend. Mr. j 
Blanchard. John is reasonable and aen- | 
siWe. if nothing else.

I see that two of the city choirs are 
to exchange places to morrow. I have a 
<iim rec«»ll«*ction of revomm«-n«iing such 
an exchange a few months ago.

Now. if you would just take the 
weather as it «-eme.» ami ask no «imi
tions. von would get along just a» well. 
Keep your overcoat and your umbrella

Yet ex-Mayor Stewart two year- ago 
told the l^ giT-iatiie ( ommittee that the } 
city wou!«l have no more oveniraft ». ; 
and would not ag-.un a»k for pemiis-don ! 
to is^ue such delienturea.

Attacks the Teeth.
Tartar attacks tbe enamel cA the j 

tee th and quiekly deertroy» it. thereby ; 
leaving the tooth without its protect** 
and it soon decays. Parke's Thymol .
Tooth Paste is the natural enemy of i ronne«-tion 
tar*ar. It deans it from -he teeth and I 
arrests «Way. It is antiseptk’ and keeps ' 
the teeth and gums in a healthy, natur
al condition: 15 and 25c. per tube.— :
Parke 4 Parke, druggist».

TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
Th, CaMdian Club will hold m open 

discussion in the museum of the Public 
Library on Monday the 25th, at R o'
clock. The object the meeting i„ to 
put the question of technical éducation 
in a tangible form, to bring before the 
< *utan° U-gislature Th«w Interested 

j m obtaining a training school for teach- 
i ern ,in tlle Tit y of Hamilton are cordially 
I invited to be presenL

BIG WHARF FIRL
Galveston, Texes, Jan. 23.—Originat

ing with the explosion of a lantern of a 
watchman ou Pier 12. the most extensive 

j wharf fire in the history of this port 
i rag*d for three hours last night. prac- 
; tically burning itself out shortlv before 

B. B. R F.ngit-h briar pipe, are guar I midnight, after destroying the entire 
anteed perfect in material and work wharf and wharf tied».*entailing an ea- 
man^h.p. Every pipe that Iwars U*i» ; timated loss of $425,000.
stamp k the Fiesi «lualïty. They are sold |. _______ 9 t m
in this city at peace’s pipe store. 107 
king siren east.

Fisc English Briar Pipes.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at Sa a year and upwards, for 

Che storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, will* 
silver and other vaine hie a

TRADERS RARE op CAR ADA.

Bk*be—Some doctors ordter con
sumptive» to drink whiskey. Slobbs— 
M hich proves that a fellow may d-relop 
a strong breath in «pit#- of weak lungs.

"A good name is more to lie «Wired 
than great riches.” quoted th- \Vi--eGuy_ 
“Perhaps.'* wanted the Simple Mug, 
“Fwit it doesn't enrry so much weight at 
the fcenk.”

A Working Passenger.
A persistent lawyer who had been 

trying to establish a witness" suspicious 
ith an offending railroad 

wa» at last elatkd by the wilne»»- »d- 
mi»»ion that he had worked on the rail-

“Ah!*^ said the attorney, with a satis
fied smile. "You sav you have worked 
on the p. T A X.?"
' “Yes.”
“For how long a period?*’
“On an«i <»ff for seven year», or since 

I have lived at Peaty-dale, on their line.’*
“Ah! You say you were in the enipl.sv 

of P- T. & X. for seven years, off

“No. I did not say that I was employ 
«*d b> the 1\ T. A X I ^id | had work 
^d on the r«jad, off and on. for that 
length of time.”

‘ Do you wish to convey the impre»- 
sion that you hare worked for the P T. 
& X. for seven years without reward?*’ 
asked the attorney.

“Absolutely without reward,” the wit
ness answered calmly. "For seven years, 
off and <«n. I’ve tried to open the win
dows in the P. T. A X. car*, and never 
once have I succeeded.”—Youth's Com

The Industrial Committer, however, 
won’t be able to do much without an 

TT.,1- of W will lmv,
to come out oi the « »x entra 11. ...

< .mgratillations to John Milne, who is 
old enough to kp««w U-tter.

The caretaker will have to lie <-areful 
in winding up tlie rhur.-h furnace to
morrow not to overdo it.

How the aldermen vote on Monday 
nieht next will lie almost certain to «le- 
termine their fate a*, the poll*» next Ï 
January. 1 »uppoee they kn««w that. j

If v.ai are in good health, you are 
lucky* and ought to be thank ml. But 
1 suppose you never give a thought to 1 
it. you are so absurdly Fiealthy.

Nawn had lieen before him on a charge 
of disorderly conduit, and had spent a 
terra in Mimico St-hool.

Police ( onstabh* Praire, of Dumlas,
*a:d that Nawn Itad given the police of 
th«* town a lot of trouble at different 
time*, and there ha«i 1-een many com
plaints about him. He said he was not 
a gixul citizen.

V'iUiam McPherson was «-alleil and : - 
gsve impirtant evident^*. He said he j tbe solicitor, because a 
tv.is employed in the Banner printing I plaintiff alwav* carries 
of I ice, setting type. He admitted set 
tint: up the head on the article eom- 
p'ainrd of. on the mechine, although it 
was not his regular line of work. The 
f«>: «-man ha«t asked for the hea<l txi «-over 
the stuff, and he a to sai«i that lie had 
nii:«le a mistake in the heading.

A Mr. Smith, a relative of the plain
tiff. gave evidence as to the character 
of Nawn. but was not able to proceed 
very far. before Mr. King, counsel for 
the defence. a»«-ertaine<l front the wit
ness that Nawn has been a source 
worry an«l anxiety to his friends 
i via lives for some time back.

This clos.nl th«- Vase, and Mr. King 
th»«ught the ca»e Might to stop at this 
point with«»ut going to’The^ury. It had 
l«e»-n clearly shown in the «-vidence that 

if there was 
any. had been inserted in the paper 
witnout the knowletlge or cx>n^-nt of the 
<*ditor. Mr. Robertson, ami there was 
nothing to show that titer»- was any 
ma lise against the fdaintitf. and Mr.
King submitted that the ease should l>e 
«h cidcd witliout going to th<- jury.

Hi» lordship «leekk-d. however, to let 
th»* ease g«* to the ury. ami he would 
re-erxe till at'te*- its decisi*.» his niling ! success, 
as to liability. The ca

in his lordship’s address t«> the jury 
he »aid that in th« pre-ent ca«e there 
was nothing to show that malice had 
lK-vn shown. Thi» was «|iiite. eviiient 
from the fact that the plaintiff was en-

tirely unknown to the defendant. It 
eoukl not be said that there was ««re- 
lessne.sa. because the paragraph com
plained of had been clipped from a moet 

j reliable and trustworthy paper, the Ham 
iiton Times. It was evident that Mr. 

i Knowles, the plaintifffc solicitor. was 
I not sati»fie<l with an apology, and he 

a writ for damages for vindica- 
! tion of « Iraracter. The consequence» 
j may !>»* that in this action the plaintiff [ 
j mav get very little. If the jury find; 
• tliere has been libelous matter used 

against the plaintiff, it can Firing in a 
j verdict for a nominal amount, but the 

big end of the money always goes to 
verdict for the 
with it the full 

« costs of t.he «lay. while in the ordinary 
run of cases the ooets of an action are 
hut an inch tent to the success of the 
plaintiff. A straight question to ask 
would be. “Was the action brought to 
get costs from the company ?”

The apology was printed on the front 
page of th<- Fîanncr. and there was noth
ing put in by the plaintiff to show that. 
h“ had suffered injury a» a result of 
the publication of the article.

The jury retired at a quarter to fi 
o’clock, and about ten minute» later the 

and i judge sent won! to the jury room to 
find out how long it would likely Is- out.

DISCHARGED.

Miss Lottie Teeter Able to Leave 
Hospital This Morning.

MWï Lottie Teeter, of Grimsby, on* 
of the seven people who were in th* 
iîl-tfttéd sleigh which was' struck by 
tbe express at Grimsby crossing last 
Saturday morning, ami one of th* 
two who escaped death, was dis
charged front St. Joseph's Hioepatal 
this morning about 10 o’clock and 
went home in care of h«w retatrivs. 
(:p to the time of her leaving the in
stitution Miss Teeter had not been 
informed of the terrible seault of the 
accident and to her friends will fall 
the task of informing her that her 
five relatives . are dead and buried. 
Dr. R. J. Smith was able to bring her 
around without an operation.

ST.JÂMES’

Membership Competition Closes 
With a Banquet.

The Bibb- class of St. James' Presby
terian Church held a very enjoyable 
banquet last evening. There were tw% 
contesting teams in the class, the R«4 
and the White. Both teams have been 
working hard for ne^ members as the 
team with the smallest number of new 
members was to provide the banquet. 
It was a very closely contested fight, the 
Red team winning by two points. Af
ter partaking of the excellent supper, 
which the white team had provided, the 
president, Mr. J. W. Dobson, who oc
cupied the chair, made a few appropri
ate remarks and then called on their 
teacher, Mr R. S. Wallace, who gave 
? short, pithy address. Mr. W. J. Cun- 
ningham. the origanizer of tbe class, 
gave some good advice to the members. 
The pastor. Rev. T. McLachlan, spoke 

, ou the progress the class had made since 
He was informed that some of the jury the organization, and said he was proud
were quite content to make a night of to be with such a bright class. The other
it. His lordship then gave the instme- speakers were Messrs. J. Cunningham,
tions to bring in s sealed verdict. He .1 Currie, Mathie, Woodhouse, Smart,
hsd hardly got ont of the building when i and Shanks, the Sunday School superin- 
the jury cam*- in and left the verdict, tendent. The following officers were
with the sheriff. I elected Messrs. J. Cunningham, Pres-

Justice* Teetzel this nmrning opened ,d,nt Q. Long, Vice-President; C. 
tLe sealed envelope containing the ver | C«x>k, Secretary. Miss Mathie waa re
dirt at 10 o’clock, and it declared for ; ^ted Treasurer, Mr. J. W Doheoe and
the defendant. His Ixtnlship, with a ; \|r j Currie were chosen captains for 
smile, said. ”1 think you have done the , the new oont«* p-ams. After ice-cream 
right thing, gentlemen. I now discharge , and cake ,,ad boi.n
you, ami hope that you will have future

.f Clement vs. Foyster was 
gone on with this morning. It i» a non
jury action, brought to recover some 
property now in the possession of the 
defendants. S. F. lazier for the plain 
tiff, and J. L. Counsel for the defendant.

fs R to he the boy or the bar on j 
Monday ' ^

Then £20.1*10 will hav«- »«» k- put in 
the «-siimates for the Children's Home, 
sweet Home.

Don’t forget, gentlemen, to scatter a 
few of tb**-e new electric tight» on _____
Mount Hamilton. They're badly needed. | gin street. The boys were watching

i a cow which was being driven up the 
No. Mau<le. I d«‘n*t think then- «rr [ street when the wagon struck some-

any politit^al worker» among the fire- ; rhing on the road and Duncan lost
men. Why do you ask? ; hi» balance and fell out on his head.

i He got up and walked to the side-

A BAD BUMP.
The hfteen-year-old son of Con

stable Duncan. 10 Elgin street, nar
rowly escaped a serious injury yes
terday afternoon. He. with another 
la«l. wa^ sitting on the back of one 
of Mr. George Nichol s wagons, which 
wa.i proceeding up Cannon, near El-

, a very enjoy
able evening was brought to a close by 
singing the National Anthem.

The wor-t of it is. none of the hotel ! walk and 
men know which of them is to g*-t it i around 
in the ner-k.

Don't worry. It might 1«* worse.

îoôojîoo.
man's fortune ran 

round numbers.

then began to stagger 
if very dizzy. He was 

about to fall when Mr Jack Leith.
(who happened to be in that vicinity, 

«•aught him and carrie«l him into 
Cummer's office and telephoned for 

■e e»ti-1 Dr. Hopkins. Restoratives were ap- 
thua — i plied and the lad was soon able to 

* walk home.

KNOX Y. M. U.
Knox Church Young Men's L'nion ha*l j 

an exceptionally g«xxl debate at it» reg- 1 
ular m-eting this we -k. 'Hie subject ; 
was. “Resolved, That Women Have More j 
Influene- Than Men in the Morals of ! 
the World." Mr. T. M. Wright led for 
the affirmative and was supported by j 
Mr. Wilson. For the negative Mr. W. j 
K. Knapman led and Mr. S. Lees was his ’

MOUNTAIN BUILDING.
Prof. Coleman, of Toronto Cniversitv, 

gave a most interesting address in the 
new Normal School last evening on 
“Mountain Building." Dr. S. A. Morgan, 
the principal, was in the chair, and 
about 300 of the students and friends 
were in the assembly hall.

Bain & Adams’ List.
Squabs. Boston head lettuce, new 

beets, new cabbage, Grimsby tomatoes, 
mushrooms, radishes, limes. Tangerines, 
oranges, cucumbers, Malaga grapes, caul
iflower, onions, pineapples, grape fruit, 
mincemeat, sauerkrout. lniddie. ciscoes, 

supporter. The various speeches were] kippers, crumpets, muffins, maple syrup, 
all good and the debate one of the best : all kin.ls of imported cheese. Bath Oli- 
ever held by the l’nion. The judges, i ver biscuits, etc.—Bain & Adams, 89,91 
with Rev. E. A. Mitchell as «'hairman. ' King street east, 
declared it a <lraw. #**1

Tiw l’nion hue begun practice for the. ONLY THREE KILLED. 
annual concert on Feb. 26th.

_______#|>_______ J Philadelphia. Jan. 23.—Pennsylvania
Railroad officials stated early this morn
ing that only three person, were tiBe4 
in the Mineral Point wreck, near Johns
town It is said the Pullman conductor, 
Pullman porter and a man supposed 
to be a tramp, were the victims.

TO-NIGHT AT ALEXANDRA.
The programme at the Alexandra 

roller rink will consist of fifteen choice 
skating numbers. Several new pieces of 
piuaic have arrived this week.


